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HAPPY BIRTHDAY SEPTEMBER STAFF MEMBERS:
Sept. 21: Noemi Aguilar, Sept. 24: David Bueno Sept. 25: Cindy Ueckert, Sept. 29: Janelle
Gans, Sept 29: Peter Johnson

STAFF AND STUDENTS:
1. Blood Drive- Save a life and get free food! All donors will be in a drawing for free movie
tickets and Cold Stone ice cream gift cards. Sign up at lunch or in Room 903 to donate
blood. Ages 15 years and older may donate on Oct. 7th.
2. SENIORS - Lunchtime college workshops are here! Please come to the auditorium on
Tuesday, September 22, (tomorrow), at lunch for information applying college under early
decision and early action and what you need to do to get it done. You will also hear
information about wrapping up the college search and finalizing your college list. Bring you
lunch and questions, and PTA will provide cookies! Hope to see you there!
3. Mariners is an LJHS all girls service club that has been on active on campus since 1945.

Girls are invited into the club based on teacher recommendations. If you would like to be
considered for Mariners, please let one of your teachers know so they may recommend
you.

4. Attention Vikings! If you are interested in participating in the Mock Trial Team this year,
please see Mr. Lawrence in Room 309 for information on how to join. Mock Trial is a lot of
fun and a great thing to put on your college applications and resumes.
5.

Club applications are available online under ASB forms. Applications are due today by the
end of lunch, (12:15), in room 803. Club day is Oct. 2nd.

6.

There will be an announcement in the bulletin when we receive the i.d. maker and can
start issuing i.d.’s again. As of now, it has not arrived yet.

7.

YEARBOOK PHOTO MAKEUP DAY will be Monday, September 28. Mark your calendars.

8. If you have been in CSF or believe you qualify for CSF, there will be a meeting in Mrs.
Shamrock’s room, (508), at lunch on September 21st.
9. QUIT TRASHING OUR CAMPUS! The campus has been left WAAAAAAY too messy after
lunch! Please pick up your trash.
10. Due to the flooding in the video production room, the bulletin will NOT be broadcast this
week.

